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IN MEMORIAM: JOSEPH GRINNELL
BY JEAN l•f. LINSDALE

Plate 9

OgNITHOLOGY
is essentiallya studyfor amateurs,despitethe widespreadrecenttendencyto pursueit asa profession.JosephGrinnell,
one of the foremostof Americanamateurs,tooka largepart in bringing the studyof birds to the level of importancesuchthat many
people thought of it as a prospectiveprofession.It may yet turn
out that he, of all ornithologists
activein America in the first half
of thiscentury,exertedthe greatestinfluenceuponhisfellowworkers.
It is partly in this light that wc examinethe activitiesand accomplishmentsof this man.
His ancestryand early life have been traced in authoritative detail by Mrs. Grinnell in the biography which appeared with a
bibliographyof his writingsin 'The Condor' (42: 1-34, 1940). Both
grandfathers
wcrcQuakerministers,and theywcrc membersof families
which came carly from France and England to the New England of
three centuriesago. Thus it was no great surpriseto secexpressed
in JosephGrinnell many of thosetraitswhich wc expectin a resident
of that sectionof the country.
After the birth of Josephon February27, 1877,in Indian Territory,
the Grinnell family lived for brief periodsat severalwidely sepa-

rated placesbeforecomingto Californiato settleat Pasadena.His
father'smedicalprofessionand his mother'sinterestin literary accomplishment
providedlikely incentiveand solicitousencouragement
for thoseleaningstowardnaturalhistoryalreadyarousedby Joseph's
carly experiences
on the frontier. His schoolingthroughthe college
at Throop PolytechnicInstitute was completedat Pasadenawith
only one two-yearinterruption when the family moved back to
Carlisle, Pennsylvania.

Thirty-two yearsafter his graduationfrom PasadenaHigh School
he recalled that the Universityof all California, in his schooldays,
was Stanford;and Jordan was synonymous
with Stanford. As far
as he could recall, at that time he had barely heard of Berkeley.
His story,written for a brief talk, but neverprinted, continues:

"Towardgraduationtime, in the springof 1893,therewasmuch
talk, both at home and at school, of Stanford. In the fall, four out

of my classof 16 left for Stanford. I think only oneout of the class
went to some other university. But my age was 16, bulk small,
trousers short, and those about me were obsessed with the idea that
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! wasdistinctlytoo infantileto be permittedawayfromhome. Perhaps so; at any rate, I had to be contentwith spendingfour years
of so-calledcollegetuition at the local PolytechnicInstitute. With
an A.B. from there, and after returning from a year and a half of
adventurein Alaska, it was finally decidedthat I could be trusted
to attenda real university;and in the middleof the springsemester
of 1900 I reachedStanford,with certainpersonalhandicapswhich

musthavebeendistressingly
outstanding,
not only to my newinstructorsbut to my fellow studentsat the tablesin the zoologylaboratory.
! can recall with someclearnessthat one of the latter, Cloudsley
Rutter,

told me sol"

The trips to Alaska no doubt servedbetter than could an equal
amount of schoolto prepareJoe Grinnell for his future. Naturally
they were not the well-scheduled
routinesof more recent, agencyconducted
excursions.But the veryuncertainties
madetheseexpeditions valuable

for the bird collector.

He could be most active when

the normal programwasmostbrokenand uncertain. The first trip,
in 1896, was made possibleby the invitation of Captain Richard
Henry Pratt, an officialacquaintance
of the family. As soonas Joe
reachedAlaska, he was determinedto stay as long as possible. Besidessomepracticewith meagersubsistence
and many unfamiliar
situations,he wasable to accumulatemuch new and excitingmaterial
for later study,and to encounterseveralnew naturalist-friends.One
of these,Mr. JosephMailliard, in autobiographical
notesin 'The
Condor,'later expressed
his versionof this new acquaintance
in these

words:"At that time,Grinnellstruckme asbeinga bright,intelligent,
and enterprising
'kid'--a bit 'fresh'perhaps--with
lotsof energyand
possibilities.The tendencyto 'freshness'
soonfell awaywith maturing years,but time hasprovedthe remainderof my diagnosis
to have
beencorrect,asall readersof 'The Condor,'and manyothers,know."
This trip turnedout sowell that in two yearsit waseasyto get
parentalsponsorship
in joining a groupof twenty-twoAlaska-bound,
prospective
gold miners. The group outfittedtheir own boat, and
campfor thewinterwasestablished
on the KowakRiver. Although
Joseph'smembershipin the companyinvolvedcertaindutiesand
responsibilities,
abundanttime remainedfor collectingbirds and

recording
their activities
in the region. Volunteerhelp,especially
from Dr. William V. Coffin,madeit possibleto obtainand savean
extra amount of material in the short rush season when it was most

easilyavailable.Aboutsevenhundredbird skinsand asmanyeggs
werepreserved.The materialsfromthetwotripsextendedGrinnell's

scope
of interestin bird systematics,
providedadequate
basisfor an
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imposingseriesof reports,and broughthis work immediatelyand
favorablyto the attentionof older ornithologists
at easternmuseums.
His reputationas an alert yet carefulworker grew rapidly in this
period.
It was a fortunate circumstance,
possibly,that Grinnell grew up
in the far West where he was comparativelyfree to work out and
develophis own type of approachto the bird problemspresented
by
the region. In his early yearsnearly all of the bird work in this
country,even that which concernedthe West, was done by persons
who lived along the Atlantic coast. He was not alone, however,in
developinghis bird studies,for there were many youngCalifornians
his own age or older who providedhelp, companionship,
competition, and contagious
enthusiasm,
all importantelementsin the growth
of an active naturalist. These made up for the lack of large museums,and each naturalist was thus encouragedto make his own
museum.

Joseph'scollectionwas begunbefore he was thirteen; the first
specimen
wasa toadobtainedin hislaststayat Carlisle. His permanentcatalogue,
begunin 1894 (on JanuaryI) whenhe wasseventeen,
startedwith specimen
number72, the skinof a Red-shafted
Flicker.
He had destroyed
all specimens
madeearlier. By the time he entered
StanfordUniversityfor graduatework, he had assembled
nearly4500
bird skins. Even at this early stageGrinnell's impressiveardor in
the field was propheticof the proficiencywhich made his expeditions so effective. He was impatient to start each trip. His headquartersin the field were not the nearesthotel, but a sequestered
spotwherehe couldsetup his own tent,live with the simplestequipment and be able to get the full worth of out-door surroundings.
Grinnell

could be at the same time a strict adherent

to custom and a

zealousadvocateof change. Thus he clungto simple,commonplace
proceduresand utensilsin camp and in the handling of specimens,
but he seemedto practice most unorthodox schemesfor detecting
animals and interpreting their lives. Possiblythis was mainly the
resultof his increasingapplicationto the problemsand his continuouslyinquisitivethinking of them. He seemedto meet each individual animal as though he were encounteringthe speciesfor the
first time. His work in the field combinedthis restlessenquiry with
tirelessphysicalactivity. No questionof enduring possiblehardship occurred;he did not even recognizethem. Rain, snow,cold,
heat, dust, insects,mud, or wind might plague other workersto the
point of inactivity,but Grinnell derivedspecialpleasurein pretending not to be hinderedby them, and thus he was able to overcome
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A few naturalists have traveled more miles in

California than did Grinnell, but certainlynone has gained so extensivea first-handknowledgeof its birds and mammalsand of certain phases
of its vegetation.His earlytripson foot and by wagon
or packoutfit were long and thorough. Later onesby automobile
were shorter,but they servedto fill gaps and to extend a vast experiencewith the animalsand their environment.
JosephGrinnell in many waysexemplifiedthe truth of the conclusionthat personswho achievegreatlyare characterized
not only

by superiorintellectualabilitybut alsoby persistence
of motiveand
effort, confidencein their abilities, and great strength or force of
character.

These traits made the results of favorable

turns of chance

alwaysappeardoublyimpressive
in his achievement.Ordinarypersonshad little prospect
of keepingup with his rate of progress,
and
he had little need to be concernedover their possibleencroachment
upon his domain.
In its early years, the Cooper Ornithological Club published
minutesof meetingsin the 'Nidiologist.' In the reporton the meeting at San Joseon January6, 1894,is the announcementthat "Jos.
Grinnel" of Pasadenawas electedto membership.At the April
meeting,two skinsof Pygmy Owls sent in by Mr. Grinnell from
Pasadenawere exhibited. Further evidenceof ornithologicalactivity
in southern California came soon, for in the minutes of the December

meetingis the announcementthat "an Annex to the Club has been
organized,the principal place of meetingbeing at Pasadena. It is
intended

for the benefit of Southern

Californian

members.

The

fol-

lowingofficersof the Annex were elected:president,Ralph Arnold;
vice-president,
Jos. Grinnell; secretary-treasurer,
H. A. Gaylord. It
wasdecidedto begin a club collectionof specimens,
for which space
has beensecuredin the Throop PolytechnicInstitute." As another
item of business
at this•first meeting"a propositionto publish a list
of SouthernCalifornia birds was made by Mr. Grinnell. It was decided to call for notesfrom all Ornithologists." Grinnell made still
further contributionto this firstmeetingby readinga paper,on sapsuckers.

In subsequent
years,as many personsbecamedevotedto the welfare of thisbird club and pooledtheir ingenuitiesto keepit going,
the necessityfor somemeansof unifying its scatteredmembership
and keepingit one organizationbecamemore and more evident.
Whether he or the Club recognizedthe needor not, Grinnell seemed
to be the personwho contributedmostto this unity and continuity.
His alternating,residencewith northern and southerndivisionsat a
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criticalperiodmadeit possible
for eachto accepthim as one of its
own members.The Glub supported'The Gondor,''The Condor'
maintainedthe Club, and JosephGrinnell sustained'The Gondor.'
After the first periodwhen GhesterBarlowwasthe Club, according to commontestimonyof its early members,the affairs of the
journal were cared for by Walter K. Fisher, with Grinnell as an
active apprentice. In 1906 Grinnell became Editor. Possiblyhis
greatestgift to the venture was the talent for withholding his own
personalityuntil it was needed. In any undertakingof the group

otherscamefirst,but he wasalwayspreparedto offersuggestions
or
to performany chore. His explanationfor takinginitiativewasthat
someonehad to do it, but he knew alsothat the mostcertainway to
stranglegroupendeavorwouldbe to hinder the enterpriseof others.
The facilitiesof contributorsto the magazineand the desiresof
its subscribers
required that continuousattention be given to its
future. The numerousarticlesin it which now make pleasantor
profitablereadingdid not come,ordinarily,without muchurgence
and planningon the part of the Editor. He not only suppliedthis
encouragement
as needed,but he repeatedlyjoined forceswith the
business
managers
of the Glub. The skill of theseofficers
wasjust
as important as his own, and he was eageralwaysto acknowledge
debt to them. By this ideal organizationmuch could be accomplishedfor bird study,with meagerresources.
Besides numerous articles of his own in 'The Gondor,' Grinnell was

author of eight of the first twenty-sixnumbersof the 'PacificCoast
Avifauna,'and he editedmostof the reportsin the series. He contributed further to the interestsof bird studentsby a long seriesof
reviewsfor 'The Condor' and by writing numerousitems of news
or other editorial comment,someof which stirred lively reader-

interest. Thesewerepreparedoftenon the occasion
of somespirited
debate,impetuous
enquiry,jubilant discovery,
or causticcommentby
someworker. Anticipationof theseprovocative
opinionsmademany
'Gondor'readers
turn firstto itseditorialpage. Othereditorialduties
performed
for the Universityof GaliforniaPress,includingpart of
its zoologyseries,and for the GaliforniaAcademyof Sciences,
extendedthistypeof service
to a largercircleof workers.For yearshe

offeredspecialinstruction
at the University
to persons
preparing
to
publishconcerning
discoveries
in naturalhistory.
In his first yearsof bird studyJosephreceivedhelp from other
youngnaturalists
in additionto encouragement
fromhisparentsand
certainotheradults. Dr. Hiram A. Reid singledhim out for special
mentionby includingwith commentin his 'Historyof Pasadena'
a
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list of birdspreparedby Grinnell. Two publicationshelpful to the
ornithologistof half a century ago, as they would be at any time,
were Coues's'Key' which came as a Christmaspresentin 1893 and
the magazine,'The O61ogist,'which providednewsand inspiration
to all collectors
of that time; the studyof birdsin the 'ninetiesmeant
the collectingof eggsand sometimesof skins. In this journal was
printed Grinnell's secondarticle, a notice of the Virginia Rail in
California.

Membershipas an Associatein the AmericanOrnithologists'Union
came in 1894, at the twelfth congress.At this time Elliott Coues
was President,William Brewsterand C. Hart Merriam, Vice-presidents, John H. Sage, Secretary,and William Dutcher, Treasurer.
Other membersof the Council were J. A. Allen, C. F. Batchelder,
Frank M. Chapman,CharlesB. Cory, D. G. Elliot, Robert Ridgway,
and LeonhardStejneger. Each of theseleadersheld the respectof
our neophyteand someof them pointed the way by examplefor most
of the work he later

undertook.

Grinnell's

first communication

to

'The Auk' appearedin 1897. Scarcelya year passedafter that without an article from him or some notice of him or his work in this

journal.
It was with unconcealedpride that announcementwas made in
'The

Condor'

when

Grinnell

was elected to the class of Fellows in

the A. O. U. in 1901 when he was twenty-four years old; he was
thus the youngestmemberto receivesuchdistinction. The difficulty
of attendingthe meetingsno doubtpostponed
his taking a prominent
part in affairsof the Union. Nevertheless,
he made up for this during his term as President (1929-1932) when he gave much thought
and active ministration to the Union's problems. His contribution
to this organizationconsistedmainly in supplyinginformation, not
alwaysaccepted,for the official check-lists,the bringing of representation,in officialcircles,from the West, and the emphasisof his

repeatedlyadvocatedthesisthat youngpersonsshouldhave a part
in management,evenat the risk of bringingrapid changesin custom.
Also early in 1894,JosephGrinnell beganthe long seriesof notebookswhich he was to continuethrough his whole life and where
the most important resultsof his work were to be recorded. Thus,
in his seventeenth
year the hobbyof bird studychangedquicklyto
a full-time undertakingin which all his talents and abilities were
applied with marvelouseffectiveness
right from the first. From this
time there couldbe no doubt about how Grinnell would respond
to opportunity,but asyet therewasno way to seehow the opportunities would come. His concern, however, was for the fulfillment of
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an immediateobjective,the publicationof a list of birdsof his home
area, the PacificSlopeof Los AngelesCounty. The appearanceof
this publicationearly in •898 was an importantevent. The enthusiasmwith which it wasreceivedand usedby bird studentsno
doubt determinedthe major trendsof all its author'sfuture bird
work. He had demonstrated
that he couldcompletea taskinvolving
the cooperative
effortof manypersonsand at the sametime make

his own part in it the greatest.He had alreadydemonstrated
the
knackof gettingtheresultsof hisstudies
intoprint andreadyfor immediateuseby others.
In a declarationof regardsto Doctor Gilbert and ProfessorPrice,
prepared for the occasionof their retirement in 1925, Professor
Grinnell spokeof his early training and of his great debt to those
men. His own wordsare significantand authoritativeas explaining
someof the outstandingtraitsof his career. They alsoillustratehis
own distinctivemanner of expression. He wrote: "The coursethat
I rememberaboveany other, enteredthat firstfragmentof a semester,
wasProfessor
Price'scoursein embryology.I had had a bit of the
subjectbefore, but on no such standardof thoroughness
as ! now
found; and I know I benefitedmarkedly. I liked the subject;and
Professor
Price,in his usual thoughtfulfashion,wasgoodenoughto
remit someof the regular classroutine in my case,in lieu of which
I was to do a specialproblem. I studieddevelopingfeathers;and
to thisday,in my teaching,I dwell on that subject,of feather'anlages,'
with a satisfyingfeelingof familiarityand authority.
"Under Professor Price, both at Stanford and Pacific Grove, I had

a periodof trainingin laboratorytechniqueand in teachingsuchas
I neverhad beforeor since. Techniqueincludedpracticein several
of the then rather new methodsof cytologicalpreparation,staining, serial sectioning,and reconstruction--involving
slow, careful,
methodicalprocedure. The practiceI had in preparingchickslides
in quantityfor classusecertainlybroughtmore benefitout of that
course,to me asan assistant,
thananyregistered
studentgotby merely
studyingthe slidesfurnishedhim readyfor examination.
"Then therewasthe constantexamplebeforeme of a real teacher,
equally methodicalin this function as in research,above all, clear
and simplein his explanations.In my own teachingin subsequent
years,I have againand againfound myselfnot only recallingbut
usingProfessor
Price'steachingmethods,and even adoptinghis
modesof expression.The mostpracticalinstructionin teachingI
ever had, I thus received from Professor Price.

"The followingfall, I hada betterstartin gettinginto theswing
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of the work in the ZoologyDepartmentat Stanford.It wasthen
that I enteredDoctor Gilbert'sseminar,having been admittedby

that time to full graduatestanding.That seminar,attendedcontinuously
for that'and the followingtwoyears,servedfor me asthe
mostdisciplined
mentaltrainingof mystudent
experience
anywhere.
Indeed,! cansay,with confidence
of its truth,that of all seminars
I
haveparticipated
in or visitedto thisday,Dr. Gilbert'swasby all
oddsthe most ideally conducted.

"! was at that time enthusiastically
ambitiousto launchinto a
research
career. But thereis testimonyon recordto the effectthat
I wasrathersuperficial
in my aimsand modeof dealingwith the

problemI hadundertaken;
that,while! hadplentyof initiativeperhaps,I wasinclinedto be slap-dash.Indeed,the words'cock-sure'
and 'fresh,'with zoological
connotation,
wereappliedto my styleof
mentalattitudeand accomplishment.
Dr. Gilbert'sseminarproved
a helpfulantidoteto thosetendencies.
•Arhilenot conclusively
effective, at least said tendencies
were undoubtedlyretarded,and I believe and herebyacknowledge
that my prospects
for researchwere
immeasurablyimproved.
"One more point for commentmay be appropriateto mention
here. I do not recallhavingheardeitherDoctorGilbert or Professor
Priceeverspeakdefinitelyuponthe subject,but I learnedby their
exampleto abhorunduepublicity. I retain to this day,and probably alwayswill retain,a distastefor personaladvertising,
not only
on thepartof othersbut of myself. I knowthatit is currentpractice
to carrythe 'psychology
of salesmanship,'
as a currentphrasehasit,
into educationand eveninto the promulgation
of science
especially
where the financial interests of a research institution are concerned.

This is probablyjustified. But that the practicecan be extended,
on goodethicalgrounds,intentionally,to the careerof an individual
I cannotbring myselfto grant. No doubtmy conscience
on this
scorenow wouldhavebeendecidedlylesssensitiveif I had not been
a zoologymajor at Stanford."

This notion persisted,thoughit requiredconstantvigilanceto
forestallthe advancesof certainresourcefulreporterswho understood

the appealof naturetopics. Grinnelldid not approvethe sending
out of elaboratenoticesof work to be undertakenor in progress,

but when the work wascompletedand in print, he madeeffort to
seethat all personsseriously
interestedcouldget copies. He regularly refusedto attendor give talksat meetingswherethe concern
with animalswasonly casualor secondary,
thoughhe recognized
a
needfor suchwork on occasionand encouragedothersto engagein it.
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Back at Pasadena,in 190•, after the sojournat Stanford,Grinnell
becamean instructor and then Professorat Throop Polytechnic
Institute. Activitiesin the field were resumedwith more purpose
than ever and several students were enlisted with

such stimulative

fervorthat they becamenaturalistsfor life, and for longperiodstheir
association with

Grinnell

was continued.

One of these students,

Hilda Wood, during the schoolyear 1905-06,made a specialstudy
of the 500 specimens
of reptilesassembled
in the previousthreeyears
from Los AngelesCounty. This materialwasthe basisfor Bulletin
Number 1 in the scienceseriesof the Throop Institute. Hilda
Woodcontinuedto be JosephGrinnell'smostimportanthelper. On
June 22, 1906,in Glendora,they were married, and immediatelythey
set out to continue in the field work already started in the San
Bernardino

Mountains.

Two yearslater the family homewasmovedto Berkeley,wherethe
four children,Willard Fordyce,Stuart Wood, Mary Elizabeth,and
RichardAustingrew,eachto developsomespecialaptitudefor interest in Nature. Mrs. Grinnell not only conductedimportant studies
of her own in zoology,but she cameto have so great a sharein her
husband'scareeras actuallyto shareit jointly. The responsibilities
sheassumed
were often essentialto his progress.
A major accomplishment
was the carryingout over a period of
more than forty years,alongwith a continuouslyexpandingfield of
activity,the progralnof studyconceived
and organizedby a boy still
in his 'teens. The prospectus,
on page8• of 'The Condor'for May,
1901,for prolongedstudyof bird occurrencein an area not only lays
out unassumingly
and incontestablya plan soinclusiveand soflexible
as to meet all developments
in the life spanof its originator,but it
remains still a plan worthy of the best efforts of any naturalist.
Other State lists had been and have been assembled, but none with

greaterthoroughness
of preparationor with greaterdependence
on
soundbiologicalstudy, for the California list involved in striking
amount the recognitionand applicationof the generalprinciples
involved in the derivation and interrelationsof the most nearly
tangibleunits of the evolutionarysystem,the subspecies.In this
region significantmaterialsin large amount and of easyaccess
invite attention and study. Joseph Grinnell's eager enthusiasmin
other, more commonplaceregionsmight have become dulled and
turned into more exciting endeavors,but not in western North
Americawhereeverymountainrangeand valleyprovokesnew interest and effort on the part of the naturalist.
The ingeniousplan for recordingitems in the synonymyand
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bibliography
madeit possible
to continuethe compilation
alongwith
otherduties,to carrythe wholesetof materialfrom one library to
another, and to use the information with minimum effort. These

factors,then,madeit possible
to bring to published
form the importantcontent
of thenearlyseven
thousand
articles
referringto birds
in Californiaand to keep the analysisup to date. The plan is
marvelousfor its effectiveness,
and it was remarkable that other persons failed to use it in similar situations.

As the annotated arian

bibliographywasmadeavailableto other workersin three conveniently usablesections,
the accompanying
synonymies
providedthe
basis for exhaustivedistributional summationsof amphibiansand

reptiles,birds,andmammaIs
in California,andof the birdsin Lower
California. Exceptfor the list of amphibians
andreptiles,thesewere
preparedpracticallysingle-handed.For originality,adherenceto
oneobjective,
completeness,
andaccuracy
the last-named
reportprobablywill standfor a longtime asan exemplarystudyof aviangeographyworthyto be followed. With all its completeness
this library
work wasonly a minor part of Grinnell'sprogram. In buildingthe
distributionalworks it becamenecessary
first to do a vast amount
of analysis
of variationin specimens.This wouldhaveled naturally

to the preparationof systematic
monographs,
andhe becamefamiliar
with the charactersand history of nearly every variable speciesof
westernbird and mammal, but he left the extensivereportsmainly
to associated
workers. An exceptionwas the revisionof kangaroo
rats publishedin 1922. Two highly variablegroups,the songsparrows and pocketgophers,attractedhis attention, and Grinnell often
dreamedof the time to comewhen he could spendall his time collectingand studyingtheseanimals. He mademuchprogress
in each
endeavor,but was never able to devote the desired application to
them. Materialsfor this work he accumulated,first in his own private
collection

and later

in the museum.

A secondmajor phaseof his studiesinvolvedthe preparationof
monographic
treatmentsof areas--nodoubt a mosteffectiveway of
preservingand presentingresultsof field surveysin natural history.
The aim was much like that representedin countlessannotatedlists,

but by the concentration
of enormous
effortthe resultsbecamemore
permanentlysignificant. They representedthe combinedactivities
of many personsin the field and indoors. Areas so treated in California includeSan BernardinoMountains(1908),SanJacinto Mountains (1913),Lower ColoradoValley (1914),Yosemite(1924),Lassen
Peak (1930), and Point Lobos (1936). Of these,the accountof
mammalsand birds of the Lower Colorado Valley, prepared as a
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graduatethesisand presented
in 1913at StanfordUniversity,for the
degreeof Doctorof Philosophy,
wasprobablyhismostimportantpublication.

The volume on 'Animal Life in the Yosemite' was most

widelyreadandit contained
muchinformation
notstrictlydependent
on the localitytreated.

Anotherrelatedundertaking
wasthe assembly
of monographs
to
includeall thatcouldbelearnedconcerning
certaingroups
of animals
in Galifornia.The bookon the 'GameBirdsof Galifornia'(1919)
and the two volumeson the 'Fur-bearing
Mammalsof Galifornia'
(1937)requiredlongpreparation
andtheybroughttogether
for those
typesof animalsmuchinformationon the naturalhistory,systematic
status, and relations to man which could not have been assembled

at any other time. In fact, a greatdeal of it couldnot now be ob-

tainedfromtheoriginalsources,
soquicklyandsoimperceptibly
do
conditions
change.ButJoseph
Grinnellknewthenecessity
forrecord-

inghistory
asit isbeingmadeandheknewhowtomakeandpreserve

those records.

Theoutstanding,
conspicuous
examples
mentioned
arebutsamples
of permanent
results
achieved
through
theirrepressible
pursuitof a
problem-the analysisof avian distributionin Galifornia. It was
characteristic
not to plan too definitely,but to be ableto takead-

vantage
of whatever
opportunity
camehiswayandto accept
andbe
unhinderedby whateverobstaclemight be encountered.
Thus it
wasnecessary
always
to keeptheplanof workadaptable.Not many

oftheprojects
outlined
forstudy
withinthegeneral
program
adopted
werecompleted
in the format firstanticipated,
but regularly
they
were completed,usuallywithout lossfrom the modification.Time

aftertimea studywasfinished
by a groupof persons
different
from
theonethatundertook
it. In eachinstance,
however,
Joseph
Grinnell
providedthe greatestshare of the enthusiasmand energywhich
brought the task to completion.

Writi,ng
wasa difficult
taskfor Dr. Grinnell,but he wasnearly
alwaysat it. Whetherfor publication,or asa part of the permanent
recordto be preservedin the museum,or one of a hostof letters,his
besteffortwent into the preparationof anythinghe wrote. Among
other qualitiesaimedfor in his writing, he exercised
specialeffort to
make it factual, precise,and varied in expression.Many of his associatesmarveledat the extent of his vocabulary. He wasdeliberate
and carefulin the selectionof just the right termsto expressthe
desiredmeaning. He cultivateddiscerningpowersof analysisand
admiredexactexpression,
well-weighed
statement. Alwayshe entered
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upon any pieceof writing with lively anticipationof the resultlikely
to be obtained.

Personsfamiliar with the work of William Leon Dawsonwill ap-

preciatehis evaluationof Grinnell'swriting, expressed
in a review:
'iThis SanJacintobird-book,as it deserves
to be called,is a mine of
information for the bird student,from whateverangle it is viewed.
It is sogood,that onewho lovesbirdsbetterthan he doesbird-skins
cannothelp wishingthat half as manybird-skinsmight have served
these insatiable scientists, so that there would have been time left

to observe and to record more life-histories. It is not enough to
say, 'Let othersdo that,' for there are not in the West two other
more gifted observers
of birds than Messrs.Swarthand Grinnell. Of
Mr. Grinnell, especially,I cannot forbear to say that someof his
recentbiographicalsketches
evincea keenness
of insight,and bring
out a wealth of first-handinformation which mark him as potentially the foremostbiographerof Westernbirds."
Casualexaminationof the worksmentionedabovemight lead to
the hastyconclusionthat they resultedfrom il•dustriousapplication
of a routine sort with a lesseramount of originality. A closerappraisal would dispel this notion, but if any tracesof it remained,
they would be cancelledby familiaritywith someof the essays
prepared by Grinnell in the spanof his studies. The chronologicallisting of a few of theseshowsthe trend and scopeof his thoughtas
applied to somespeciallyattractiveproblems,as follows: methods
and usesof a researchmuseum(1910),barriersto distributionasre-

gardsbirdsand mammals(1914),conserve
the collector(1915),field
testsof theoriesconcerning
distributional
control (1917),sequestration notes (1920),principleof rapid peeringin birds (1921),museumconscience
(1922),r61eof the "accidental"(1922),trendof avian
populationin California (1922),burrowingrodentsof Californiaas
agentsin soil formation (1923), conservationists'
creed as to wildlife administration(1925),geography
and evolutionin the pocket
gopher(1926),tree surgeryand the birds (1927),presence
and absenceof animals(1928),revisedlife-zonemap of California (1935),
and up-hill planters(1936).
Resourcefulness
in getting his work publishedwas an important
part of procedurein the continuous
progress
of Grinnell'sstudy. He
developedan extensiveacquaintancewith the possiblewaysto get
into availableform the monographic,and thereforeuseful,reports
preparedby himselfand others. His opinion as to the proper time
to offer a manuscriptand the prospects
for its acceptance
wasnearly
alwaysright. Moreover,much of his energywent into the provision
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of new meansof publishingnatural history. His own work appearedmany timesas number 1 in a series.
Grinnell cameto occupya specialplacewhichmadehis influence

greatlymore effectivein affairsof naturaliststhan couldhavebeen
possible
underothercircumstances.
He wasable to bridgethe gap
betweenthe interestsof amateursand the duties of professional
scientists.He guided the affairsof such informal organizationsas
theCooperOrnithological
Clubandin lateryearscontributed
toward
thesolutionof moreformalproblems
of a hugeuniversity. He traced
the results of much

theoretical

discussion of wild

animals

to the

hesitantstepstowardapplicationof it in nature. And he had opportunity to seethe fruits of his many studiessuppliedto numerous classes
of studentsby his own methodsof teaching. All of these
privilegesand dutieshe met and exercised
with suchrelishand determinationas to gain the respectand admirationof all his associates.
This continuousseriesof accomplishments
was made possibleby
the development
of the Museumof VertebrateZoology,established
in
1908at the Universityof California by MissAnnie M. Alexander.
Experiencealreadygainedby MissAlexanderin the organizationof
zoologicalexploration,especiallyin Alaska, the site of Grinnell's
main previousfield experiences,
made it natural that the plans of
thesetwo would mature soas to meet the preferences
of both. Thus
was establishednot a rigidly designedand prescriptivelycontrolled
storehouseof miscellaneousmaterials assembledby chance, but a
flexible working procedurewhich made possiblequickenedrealization of the plansof the Founderand the Director. Eachcouldhave
made important discoveriesalone, but their combined resources
broughtexceptionalresults.
The new arrangementcameat a critical time in Grinnell's studies,
for alreadythe forcedrequirementto make a living by the conventional dutiesof teachingwasthreateningto absorbhis energies. His

proposedwork on mammalsof the PacificSlope of Los Angeles
Countyhad to be givenup on this account. By 1908,however,his
acquaintance
with the Westand its faunaand with zoological
workers
in his regionand elsewhere
had soprovidedhim with sufficientknowledgeof the needsand aim of a researchmuseumthat only a short
tour of easternmuseumswasneededto allow an expansionof his own
plan for studyand to put it into operationat once. He wasenabled
to invite severalnaturaliststo join in the new undertakingand thus
to speedup the assemblyof its products. A possiblesecretof his
successful
management
washis practiceof taking the major part of
responsibility,troubles,or punishmentwheneverthey came to the
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group,and a minor part oœresources,
rewards,or favorableopportunitiesif they came. He insistedthat othersin the Museumworked
with him, not for him. Each worker, moreover,shared sufficientre-

sponsibility
to makeit seeman appreciable
part oœthe burden. This
wastruly a group enterprise.
Grinnell broughtto the new museumthe notion that researchwarranted emphasis
over exhibitionin suchan institutionas a part of
a large university. Energiesthen were directedto accumulationoœ
specimens
oœterrestrialvertebrates
in the regionimmediatelyabout
him, that is, alongthe Pacificcoast. Innovationswerethe supplying
of field collectorswith materialsfor making extensiverecords,including photographs,in the field, to supplementthe many items
placed on the labels of specimens.A specialaim was to make accurateandfull recordoœœaunal
conditions
for usea•terlapseoœmany
years,possiblya century. Deliberatechoicewasmade to studyanimalsin the wild state,undernaturalconditions,
ratherthan to adopt
prevalent experimentalmethods,under artificially imposedconditions. This was to gather evidenceas to the causesand methodsof
evolution. He deploredthe too eagersearchfor generalizations
on
insufficient
basisoœfact and setout to makethe museuma repository
of facts with full realization that the ultimate value oœthe facts lics

in their serviceas indicatorsoœgeneraltruths.
Another intention was to make the museuma popular bureau of
informationas regardsthe higher vertebrateanimalsoœthe region.
This function developedto such a degreethat great numbersoœ
naturalists

came to visit Professor Grinnell.

The

line which came

to his door includedall ranks of professionaland amateur workers,
from local and distantplaces. Reasonsfor comingwere many and
varied. But alwaysthey found easyaccessto the place, a genuine
greetingof welcome,and willing help or a sympatheticear for whatever problemsseemedimportant. These visits could be made at
any hour, despiterecurrentresolvesto set up a more rigid program
of working time. The appearanceat the door of somebirdman was
sufficientto bring immediatepostponement
oœany normal task. And
hundredsof holidaysand Sundayswere given to this part oœthe
anticipatedwork of the museum.

He did not wait alwaysfor naturalists
to find him, but on ten trips
to easternUnited States,and in the Westwheneveropportunitycame,
he hunted up personsof all sortswho had interestin or concernwith
the outdoors. Visits to museum curators, teachers, taxidermists, fur

buyers,hunters,trappers,gamewardens,and collectorsbroughtlasting friendships.His activityin •racingthe changes
in animalpopula-
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tionsled him to enquiresearchingly
into the historyof Californaand
he enjoyedeveryopportunityto discuss
with old-timerstheir recollectionsof early conditions.Thesefriendships
were kept alive by
the practiceof writing letterson occasions
otherthanwhentheywere
required. Thesewere greatlyappreciatedby the recipients.
In his regular annual report to the Presidentof the University,on
July 1, 1930,ProfessorGrinnell beganwith the statementthat, "since
the foundingof the Museumof VertebrateZoologyby MissAnnie M.

Alexander,in 1908,therehave been two further occasions
of superlative importancein its history. I refer, first, to the endowmentin
1920 of the Museumby Miss Alexander;and second,to the transfer
during the past year, of the Museuminto the new, admirablysafe
quartersin the Life Sciences
Building providedthroughState appropriation." Theseeventsgreatlyaccelerated
the progresstoward
realization

of the functions as outlined

at the start of the institution.

They made possiblean addedresponsibility,
that of offeringmore
effectiveinstructionin regular classes
and coursesin the university.
For ten yearsthe demandfor guidancein graduatestudiesincreased
until it cameto takean undulylargepart of the resources
of the museum. Most important of these resourceswas the vitality of its
Director. He continuedto give moreand moreenergyto the needs
and problemsof his students
withoutslightingappreciablythe vigorouspursuitof his own study. Theseproblemswere not settledwith
the departureof the student,but becamethenmorecomplicated
and
more urgent.

So generally acknowledgedand valued were ProfessorGrinnell's
experienceand his facultyfor applyingit, that his opinionwassought
widely by personswith biologicalproblems. His deskusuallyheld
a stackof requests
for references
from applicants
seeking
jobs,grants,
or permits. Thesecameevenfrom personshe had neverseenl His
identificationof a specimenwasgreatlytreasuredby somecollectors.
Numerous workers undertaking new studiesin the field asked his
help in selectingsuitable areas,equipment,and procedures.The
nature of his aid in editorial matters,already indicated,was considerablymoreimportantthan is apparentfrom the printed record,
eventhoughrecipientswerethankfulin acknowledgment.
The problemof how muchto enterinto questions
of humaninterference with wild animals and their environments was a difficult one,

for suchactivitymeantpostponement
of moreexciting,if not more
important,work. In a few instances,
however,the need seemedto
be greater than the required sacrifices,
and facilitiesof the museum
were usedto make availablefactsof critical significance
in somecur-
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rently pressingconservation
topic. Alwaysit washis aim, however,
to refrain

from

needless debate

and to return

to normal

studies as

soonas possible. For this reasonGrinnell avoidedserviceon committeeswhere prolongeddiscussion
of controversialtopicswould
producelittle of permanentworth. He •nadeit a practice,when it
seemeddesirableto attend sucha meeting, to read his contribution,
preparedas conciselyas possible. And on a surprisingnumber of
occasions
his conclusions
prevailed.
When Grinnell indicated in the early days of the Museum that
the factshe would assemble
in it would cometo have specialvalue
at the end of a century,he had no way of knowing how great the
changeswould be in his own lifetime or what progresshe could make
toward fulfilling that aim. Although he frequently recalled examplesof opportunitiesthat had slippedby without the savingof
some materials or information no longer obtainable, these were in-

significantwhen comparedwith the accomplishment
during the
thirty yearsof his guidance. In that time, surely,enoughfactswere
gathered by the museum and enough use was made of them to
justify all the supportof its Founder,the effortsof its Director, and
the encouragement
by the Universityauthoritieswho helpedin its
development.
In writing of his closefriend Richard C. McGregor,Grinnell
endedhis accountwith a seriesof sentences
which require ahnostno
modificationto describethe mostproductiveperiod of his own life.
With minor deletionand substitutionof proper names,the selection,
as follows,becomesparticularlyapt here: It is clear that his college
training at Stanfordwheresystematic
zoologywas then fostered,and
his yearsof field work and writing concerningwest-Americanbirds
in an area whererivalrieswere keen and wits therebysharpened,all

togethergavehim thebestpossible
background
fromwhichto launch
work. Arriving in Berkeley, with then modern methodsand ideas
at his command,with ability to plan long-timeproductiveprograms
of exploration, and with tirelessresolve to put these programs

through to completion,Grinnell found his niche and occupiedit
with almostunique success.From first to last, JosephGrinnell was
consistentlyan ornithologist. And the essentialsegmentof world
ornithologywhichhe contributedpertainedto the Californias. Ever
will his name and that of this region be associated
in the annalsof
natural

science.

JosephGrinnellwasneverespecially
strongor robustphysically,
and his remarkable stamina and energy were dependenton careful
use of his strength. He religiouslyavoidedovertaxinghimself and
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thus was able to keep activewith no seriousinterruptionuntil the
fall of 1938. Then, as he was beginninga year of leave from his
normal scheduleof dutiesat the University,a coronaryocclusiondemandeda long period of convalescence.Through mostof the winter
he did an extra amountof reading,continuedhis programof 'avian
bookkeeping,'and drew up many plans for the future. But a
secondocclusionon May 29, 1939, in Berkeley,terminated the era
of GrinnelI in Californian natural history.
FrancesSimesHastingsNatural History Reservation
Monterey, California

